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23 l,pri1 1981 
C2.rol Lauer 
Secretary of the Faculty 
To: Members of the Faculty 
Copies to: College Archives 
A special faculty meeting will take place on Monday, 
4 May 1981 at 4:00 p.m. in Crummer Auditorium. 
Agenda 
I. Business 
Proposed changes to Roilins Faculty Bylaws 
concerning governance. The amend~ents to be 
considered aboliih the Senate and the Council 
and create t~o councils to oversee all college 
governance. 
Dr. Lancaster, AD Hoc Committee on governance. 
See Attachment 
II. Adjournment 
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THE ROLLINS FACULTY BYLAWS 
1. Current Table of Contents 
Proposed amendment: 
2. Current Article I: 
TABLE OF CONTENTS 
Page 
Article I General Governance 1 
Article II Faculty Mem!Hnhip and Suffrage 2 
Article Ill Faculty Responsibilities, Rights, and Duties 3 
Article IV Meetings of the Faculty 5 
f"Article V Officer.; of the Faculty - 6 
I Article 
I 
VI The Senate 7 
l Article VII The Council of the Senate 9 
/ Article VIII Offices of the Administration 12 
; Article IX Committees of the College 17 
I 
: Article X Faculty Evaluation 22 
' Article XI Faculty-Student Relationships 27 
' Article XII Method of Amending Bylaws 28 
: Article XIII Authority 29 
Delete: Articles V through XIII 
Add: New Articles V through X listed below. 
Article V Coun_cil on Administration and Budget 
Article VI Council on Acad0mic Policies and Standards 
Article VII Offices of the Administration 
Article VIII Faculty Evaluation 
Article IX Method of Amending Bylaws 
Article X Authority 
GENERAL GOVERNANCE 
Section 1. 
As stated in the Trustee Bylaws, the Faculty may adopt for its own government such 
principles and bylaws as shall seem desirable to promote efficiency and to facilitate its work, 
provided, however, that all such bylaws and principles shall be subject to the rules. 
regulations, and requirements as set forth by the Board of Trustees or from time to time as 
changed by such Board, and provided further that such bylaws and principles set forth by the 
Faculty shall not be in violation of the constitution or bylaws of this corporation or any law of 
the State of Florida. The records of the Faculty, the College Senate, and the Senate Council. 
and their meetings shall always be open for the inspection of any Trl)sfee aod all Eawlly . 
and· S'enate legislation shall be _ subject to ~~al or revision .!>Y. Jh_e Board. 
Section 2 . 
. .J~ The standards set forth by the American Association of University Professors as 
)(Y' oublished in AAUP Policy Documents and Reports, 1973 edition. when not in conflict with 
' the College Charter, Trustee Bylaws, and these Bylaws, shall be binding on matters of 
;icademic freedom, appointments. tenure, faculty responsibility and accountability. 
Proposed amendment: 
•1()JlAI J.... 
Delete: everything following "The recor.ds of the" 
Add: "Faculty's delib e rations and minutes of its 
meetings shall be open for inspection." 
Bylaws amendments 
3. Current Article III, Section 2. 
Section 2. Co-curricular Authority arid Responsibility 
page 2 
A. The Faculty shall promote the welfare of those under instruction and shall have the 
responsibility for the maintenance of good order and discipline within the student 
body. The Faculty. in providing a strong liberal arts education. including directed 
study and independent study programs. recognizes the desire of students to partici-
pate responsibly in the government of the student body. The Faculty, there lore. pro-
vides students the opportunity to enhanc£ their education outside the classroom by 
governing themselves through the Rollins Student Association Constitution and By-
laws. All other matters remain under the authority and responsibility of the College 
Senate and of the Faculty. 
8. The Rollins Student Association may adopt for its own government such constitu-
tion, bylaws. and code of student conduct as it shall deem desirable to promote 
efficiency and facilitate its work, provided, however. that such constitution. by!aws. 
and code shall be subject to the rules, regulations. and requirements as set forth by 
the Faculty or higher authority or from time to time as changed by them: and pro-
vided further that such constitution, bylaws. and code set forth by the Rollins 
Student Association shall not be in violation of the bylaws of the Faculty. the charter 
or bylaws of Rollins College. or any law of the State of Florida. The records of the 
Rollins Student Association and its meetings shall be open for inspection by 
Trustees or members of the Faculty, and the minutes of the meetings of the 
governing body of the Student Association shall be distributed to all members of the 
Council of the Senate. All legislation passed by the Rollins College Student 
Association governing body is subject to the final authority of the Faculty 11 found 
to overstep the boundaries of authority delegated to the Rollins Student Association. 
A. Thl, L1t·11lty shall promote the welf:ne of those under instrul·tion and 
shall have the responsibility for the maintenance of good order and 
discipline within the student body. · Recognizing the desire of students 
to participnte responsibly in their own government, the Faculty provides 
students tlw opportunity to enhance their education outside of the 
classroom hy governing themsE•lves according to the governance documents 
of . the Rollins student associa~iorv 
B. The Rollins student associations may adopt for their own government 
such constitutions, byiaws, and codes of conduct as they shall deem 
desirable to promote efficiency and facilitate their work, provided, 
however, that such ilocumPnts shall be subject to the rules, regulations, 
and require-ments set forth by the Faculty and shall not be in violation 
of the Rollins Faculty Bylaws, the Charter or Bylaws of Rollins College, 
or any law of the State of Florida. The records of the Rollins student 
associations and minutes of all meetings shall be open for inspection. 
4. Current Article III, Section 5, Paragraphs A and B concern de legation of 
authority to the Senate. 
, 0p Prop ose d amendment: Delete: Article III, Section 5, Paragraphs A and B. 
5. Current Article III, Section 6 de finps "Final Authority." 
Prop osed amend~cnt: Delete Article III, Section 6. 
Add: Revis e d Section 5 as stated below. 
5. (con' t) 
Bylaws amendments page 3 
Section 5 Final Authority 
The final authority in all matters coming within the jurisdiction 
of the Faculty shall rest in the Fnculty. The final authority of 
the Faculty is subject to the following regulations: 
A. The Presi·dent of the College hns the powl'r of vc.>to. If the Presictent 
vetPCS .1 meAsure passed by the Roll ins Fac-ul ty, he/she shall present 
his/her reasons to the Faculty. 
B. Should any me,1sure so vetnecl he reconsidered nnd passed ag.qin by 
the f;1 c ulty, enforn•ment of the me,1sure slial l st.ind suspended until 
<.kt· ided hv the Bo,1 rd of Trt1stcc>s. 
C. When tht> Bt1.1rd of Trustees is required to consid e r ;i. me;1sun•, 
the Ch.:iir of tlic Council on Admjnistr,1tion and Budget shall requC?st 
till' F.:iculty to ell'ct three representativC?s who sl1,1] l he charged with 
prt:>St:•nting thL• F.::icu]ty's view,to the Bo;:ird. 
The Executive Committee of the Board of Trustees, exerc1s1ng its 
custom:1ry powers of acting for the Board between regular mcC't in gs , 
sh.il 1 be rcquc:>sted hy t lw President of the College or by the Chr1i r 
of the Council on Administration and Budget to meet as soon as 
practicable. 
fl. Current Article IV descrihes . "Meetings of the Faculty". 
Pror,1seJ amendment: Delete: Current Article IV. 
Add: Revised Article IV as st,ited below. 
!, rt i c le IV Meetings of the Faculty 
Regular and special meetings of the Rollins Faculty are attended 
bv the Faculty as de fined in Article II, Section 1. Administrative 
officers without faculty rank may attend meetings but shall not have 
the right to vote. Student representatives may attend meetings to 
observe the proceedings or make reports if they have the permission 
of the presiding officer. 
Section 1 Regular ~eetings 
There shall be a regular meeting of the Rollins Faculty prior 
to the October, February and May meetings of the Board of Trustees. 
Section 2 Special Meetings 
Special meetings of the Faculty may be called by tne President of 
the College, or in his/her absence, by the Provost. A special 
Faculty meeting shall be called by the President as soon as pra ct icable 
upon receipt of a written petition signed by one-third of the Fac ulty 
or upon receipt of a written . request from r1 majority of the elected 
members of either the Council on Administration and Budge t or the 
Council on Academic Policies and Standards. 
Bylaws amendments page 4 
Section _ 3 Quorum 
A quorum for a meeting of the Rollins Faculty shall consist of a 
simple majority of the voting members of the Faculty for any given term. 
Section 4 Rules of Order 
Robert's Rules of Order, when not in conflict with these Bylaws 
shall be used as authority for the conduct of meetings of the Faculty 
and its Councils. At its meetings, the F,1culty is served by a 
rarli,1menc1rian ;1ppointed for a term of thre e ye.1rs hy the Counril 
on Administration and Budget. 
i\rtidP \' Council on Administration and Budget 
St>ct ion Membership 
Tht:> membershio o~ the Council shall consist of the PresidPnt nf 
the College, the- Provo-;r--~- the Vice-President for Business and 
Finance, the· Vice-President for Development and College Relations, , 
four elected members from the School of Arts and Sciences Faculty, ' 
one elected member frbm each of the other School Faculties. The 
Council shall meet onct' ii month durin_g the academic year and at 
other times as necessary. 
Section 2 Terms of Office 
The elected members of the Council shall serve three-year terms. 
Their terms of office shall be staggered so that approximately one-
third of the elected membership changes each year. 
Section 3 Responsibilities and Duties 
The Council consults on matters relating to the general administra~ 
tive policies of Rollins College and on matters relating to the 
College budget . 
A. The Council reviews the structure of administrative responsibi-
lities and advises on the establishment of new administrative posi-
tions and the elimination of unnecessary ones. The Council provides 
for the evalution of administrators and advises on rrofessional devel-
opment for administrators. 
B. The Council advises on policies relnting to important support 
services of the College such as, but not restricted to, the administra-
tive computing and data processing services, central.word-processin g 
service, bookstore, food service, campus safety, physical plant, 
purchasing, and personnel. 
C. 1~e Council participates in short and long range planning and 
shall establish priorities regarding institutional research. 
Bylaws amendments page 5 
D. The Council advises on priorities in funding on-going programs 
and operations, including faculty compensation, and advises on 
funding capital projects. 
E. The Council sets the agenda for and convenes all regular meetings 
of the Rollins Faculty. The Council appoints a parliamentarian for a 
three-year term of office. 
F. The Council acts as a nominating committee for all elected 
positions to both Councils or may delegate to a School th~ respon-
sibility of norninating·candidates for election to vacant positions. 
G. The Council has the responsibility, should any question 
of ;meaning arise, to interpret these Bylaws, the actions of the Councils 
or the actions of the Faculty subject to the restrictions set down 
in Article TIT, Section 5 of these Bylaws. 
Section 4 Vacancies 
Should a vacancy occur among the elected members of the Council 
the body represented by the retiring member shall fill the vacancy 
at its next regular meeting. 
Section 5 Procedures 
Each year the Council shall elect a Chair from ~mong its elected 
\ ---------···· -· · -·· . . . .. - ··- -- . - . .. . . . 
Faculty representatives. The Chair _of_ the .Council shall also chair 
meetings of the Rogtr_1.~ __ F:a.~.'=1.i~:i 1 The Council shall el~~t fr ·~;; among its 
members a Secrcfary who shall al so serve as Secretary for all 
meetings of the Rollins Faculty. Minutes of all meetings of the 
Council shall be kept as shall minutes of all meetings of the Faculty. 
The President of the College shall call the first meeting of the 
Council each academic year and shall establish a ~chedule of regular 
Council meetings. 
Section 6 Authority 
The Chair of the Council on Administrative and Budg~t policy 
shall report to the Rollins Faculty any important decision or delib-
erations, and the Chair shall file an annual written report in the 
Office of the President. Unless otherwise stated in these Bylaws, the 
Council shall determine its own procedures. 
Proposed amendment: Delete: Current Article V Officers of the Fac11lty 
Add: Proposed Article V Council on Administration 
and Budget 
Bylaws amendments page 6 
8. Proposed new Article VI. 
Article VI. Council on Ac:.:idcmi c Policies .:rnJ Stanc.Lutls 
Section l - Membership 
The membership shnll consist of the Provost, four elected representa-
tives from the School of Arts and Sciences, one elected representative 
from each of th~ other Schools, and one electrd representative from the 
Library. 
Section 2 - Tcr~s of Office 
The elected members of the Council shall serve three-year terms. 
Tl1ei~ terms of office shall be st;)ggered so that approximately one-third 
of the elected membership changes each year. 
Section 3 - Duties and Responsibilities 
Th~ Council shall advise the Provost and the Rollins Faculty on 
matters relating to the general educational policies of the College. lt 
shall advise on the consonance of all programs with the mission of the 
institution and on the addition, extension or deletion of credit, 
non-credit, and degree-granting programs. 
A. A sub-council on library policy meets with the Director of Libraries 
to advise on matters of library policy and recommend on the allocati11n 
of the purchasing budget among the Schools and their academic programs. 
B. A sub-council on computer services meets with the Director of Computer 
Services and advises on matters of .1cndcmic computer service policy. 
C. A sub-council on faculty research meets w1th the Provost to determine 
policies, procedures and budgets affecting faculty research. 
D. The Council members, with the exception of the Provost, serve as a 
college-wide evaluation committee as described in Article VIII, Section 3, 
paragraph G . 
,l 
. E. The Council shall act as a judicial body, under procedures outlined in 
the AAUP Policy Documents and Reports, when serious or recurring complaints 
are brought against a member of the Faculty. The Council shall recommend 
action to the President of the College. When the Council is called upon 
to act as a judicial body any council member may ask to be excused from the 
proceedings for personal reasons. No more than two facul~y members of the 
Council may be excused from the judicial body by request of the subject(s) 
of the judicial proceedings. All excused Council members are to be replaced 
by alternates elected by the bodies which they represent. ·The Provost parti-
cipates in judicial sessions ~s a non-voting member. 
Section 4 - Vacancies 
Should a faculty vacancy occur, the body represented by the retiring 
member shall fill th e vacancy at its next meeting. 
I • 
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Section 5 - Procedures 
The Council sh:111 elect a C-:hair from nmong its elected faculty 
representatives. A Secretary eJected by the Council from ...imong its 
members shall keep minutt>s of the meetings. The Provost shall be 
rc•sponsiblc for calling thE' first meeting of the academic year and 
for establishing a schrclii1e of meetings for the f11l 1 Council. The 
Chair of the Council sh,111 call meetings of the rollcge-widc civ...ilu-
ation committee. 
Section 5 - Authority 
Either tht- Provost or the Chair of the Council sh;.il] report to the 
Rollins Faculty any important decisions or delibl•rations an<l the Chair 
shall submit an annual wdtten report to be kept on file in the Offire 
of tht> Provost. Unless otherwise stated in the Bylaws, the Coun<:i 1 
shall determine its own procedures. 
Proposc><l amendment: Delete: 
Add: 
Current Article VI The Seriatl' 
Proposed Article VI The Council on Ac.idemic 
Policies and Standards 
9. Proposed amendment: DeletP: Current Article VII The Council of the Senatt-
Substitute: Article VII Offices of the Administration 
(Note: Revisions of this Article are incomµJet~. 
The Faculty will be asked to vote on 
amendments to Article VII during the 
1981-82 academic year.) 
10. Prnpospd amendment: Cha~: Art ic:le X Faculty Evaluation to Article VI I 1· 
Faculty Evaluation 
Substitute: Article Vlll, Section 3, Paragraph G below 
for the Paragraph G approved by the Faculty 
in 1980. (This Paragraph C does not appear 
in the current issue of the Bylaws but is 
reproduced as page 9 of this propos~l.) 
Bylaws amendments 
Proposed .'.lmendmcnts to Article V111, Section 3, Parngraph G 
Del~te current Pnragraph G 
Add new Parngraph G 
pngt> 8 
RecommC'ndations for ten11re and promotion and fnr annu,11 appointment after 
rl't· irement .Jge shall be submitted to the Council on Academic Policies anc..l 
S t and :i rd s by M; 1 y 1 o [ t h e c: ; 1 l c n d il r ye .'.1 r p r i. o r to :1 p p r op r L.1 t e o c t i on . 
Meeting without th.:- Provost, thC' C./\.P.S. serves .1s ii collegc,-wic..le 
l'Valuation committee which reviews the recommC'ndations of dt>pilrtmental ;Jnd 
School evalu;1tion committees to dt'termine whether the recommendations ure 
consnn;rnt with cv.Jlua_tion criteria spec.ificd ... by . the tlepartment --or- Schoo). 
If ; - ri:~i;°~T.1r--memlwr of the C.J\.P.S. is from the same c..lepar.tmcnt of the 
Schon) of Arts :md SciC'ncPs as a candi<late undt'r consideration, that memhcr 
shull not participate.' in the proceedings. Similarly, o member of one uf 
tllC' othl'r Schon! L1cultics would not participate in discussion of the 
evaluatitin of a c.,ndidate from his/her School. 
ThP C~/\.P.S. sh.ill require e.'.lch department in the School of Arts an<l 
Sciences and c:ich of the other School faculties to submit for its approval 
a statement of evaluation criteria and standards •. : These statements shoulc..l 
not conflict with thC' gencrnl criteria stated in Article VIII but should 
specify the nature, quantity ,.md recency of "Rese.:irc.h, __ Writing, __ J:> __ u_lJ_]_icatton 
;mct° Per fo rm:rnce" ( I _ _t:"qm. .. ? _ c:i f _Jh~:.)~~-~l ty Evliua t ion. Po.lie ie_s __ ,llJ.d __ ]? ro~ed~ -r~s) 
deerii"ETd·-·su ffTcieni~_ t _o . justify_ re~_q_mmendJ!1g _J:_~_nure or PX.9..J!l_Ot iQ~, Stntemen ts 
. . ... . . . . .. -·--·-·- ---.. . 
· · - m;1y ~rl"so Jnclude criteria specific to·-. a particular discipline and therefore 
nt!.._t ml'nt i ;~-'f'r'C' fhe~"g'e"ner~r ·-:;;:rj'"t:"e~i.:i'.' 
·--- The C.A.P.S. shall send its recommendations along with those of the 
<lepartmental or School evaluation committee to the Provost by May 22. 
Notification of the Council's recommendations shall be ma<le to the can<lj-
date at that time. 
The Provost sh.'.111 suhmit these recommendntions together with his/her 
recommendations to the President of the College hy June 1. 
F·~·(1•C:,3 I ONAL DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE 
p~.jPJ:t-.L FOR BY-LAW CHANGES 
BYLAWS, APPENDIX A 
1. ARTICLE X, Sect'ton I, B. Membership Cp.22) 
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Delete: The Provost or the appropriate admtnlstr.atlve representative. 
Reasslgn appropriate letters to fhe remaining list of committee m~mbers. 
ti.ARTICLE X, Section 3, Paragraph G. 
Add: 
Recommendations for tenure, for promotion to ful I professor, and for 
.innua I .ippo i ntment after age 65 sha I I be submitted to the r.o 11 ege-WI de 
Ev.1luation Committee by May I of the calendar year prior to appropriate 
action. 
This committee shal I consist of one f~culty member from ~~r.h ~ivision, 
one member elected from the library and physic.I education departmcn1s, 
a non-voting representative from the Provost's office, and an alt~rn-tP. 
to be elected from the facuity at large who shall serve on the committee 
In place of one of its regular members when a candidate is under consideration 
from a department which Is represented by this regular member. 
The CWEC shall .elect its own chairperson from Its voting members. 
The Faculty shal I nominate and elect the committee members during the 
winter faculty meeting to staggered two-year terms. No~inees must not 
fall under conslder.tlon in these categories during their term, No 
member shal I serve successive terms. 
Each department shall proceed promptly to the formulation of a 
statement of Its evaluation criteria and st.ndards for the use of the 
CWEC. They shal I be subject to subi,equent .Iteration by the department 
l wtth the a;:iproval of the CWEC. The CWEC shat I ·examine the departmental • •ev_aluation committee recommendations for each c.1ndid.te wlth regard to reasonably equitable standards throughout the. College. The CWEC may request 
further information from other sources . including th~ _ __g_epartmental committee 
ancif rom the cand I date:-r+·-stiaTlbe- the· p-art(cu I ~-r~·re~pons i bi I ity of the 
CWEC to weigh the signific.ince and natl're of "Research, Wrttrng, Publication 
and Performance". {Item 5 of Faculty Evaluatlon Pollcfes and Procedures, 
p. 37). 
The CWEC shall send its recommendations along with those of the 
departmental evaluation committee to the Provost by May 22. Notification 
shal I be made to the candidate at that time. The Provost shall submit 
these r·ecommendations together with his own recommendation to the 
President by June I. 
Bylaws amendments 
11. Proposed amendment to Article VIII, Section 3, Paragraph I. 
page 10 · 
Current Paragraph I. I./ Any candidate may appeal the final recommendations of the Evaluation Committee 
to the ~acuity Evaluation Committee within fifteen days after receipt of the final 
. evaluation report. Thie committee shall consist of one faculty member from each 
division of the College. The Senate shall nominate and elect the!le members In the 
fall to stagger9d terms of two years. The Senate shall also nominate and ele<:t to 
staggered terms of two years one faculty member from each division of the College 
to serve as alternata members of the Faculty Evaluation Review Committee ·The 
alle~nate members shall replace any regular member who may resign befor~ the 
expiration of the.~ year term. No member of the Faculty Evaluation Review Coor 
mlttee may part1c1pate in an appeal action concerning the activity of an evaluation 
committee in _which he/she is a member, nor may he/she hear an appeal from a 
mem.ber of his/ her department. In such ca sea, he/ she must relinqul3h his/ her 
pos1t1on tot~ alterr.ate from hrs/ her division until the appeal has ~n concluded. 
Should more ,r.an one member Of alternate member resign, the Senate shall hold a 
special election to fill the vacancies. 
Delete: Current Paragraph I. 
Substitute: Paragraph I below. 
Any candidate amy appeal the final recommendations of the evaluation 
committees to the Faculty Evaluation Review Committee within fifteen 
days after receipt of his/her evaluation report. The Review Committee 
shall consist of three members from the School of Arts and Sciences Faculty, 
one member from the Crummer Graduate Business Faculty and one member 
from the Education and Human Development Faculty. The School Faculties 
shall nominate and elect these members in the fall to staggered terms of 
two years. Each school shall elect alternate members, three from Arts 
Sciences and one each from the other two School Faculties. These 
alternates shall replace any regular member who resigns before the end 
of the two-year term. No member of the Review Committee may participate 
in an appeal action concerning the activity of an . evaluation committe·e 
of which he/she is a member, nor hear an appeal from a member of his/her 
department,but must relinquish his/her position to an alternate member 
until the appeal has been concluded. 
12. Proposed amendment: Delete: Article IX Committees of the College 
13. 
Add: Article IX Method of Amending Bylaws 
Current Article XII Method of Amending the Bylaws 
These Bylaws. or any provision thereof, may be ailrogated or 
amended at any meeting of the Faculty by a two:thirdo/'vote o: the 
Faculty present and voting, providing that notice 10 days prior 
to the meeting shall contain a copy of the proposed ame~dment or 
amendments. The amendment ultimately made need not be in th~ 
exact form in which it was sent to each member as above provided, 
but must deal with the same subject matter. It shall be the 
responsibility of the Pre"1i-dent of the Faculty to communicate all 
revisions of these Bylaws
1
_o the Board of Trustees. 
Change: "10 days" to "7 days" 
Change: "President of the Faculty" to 'Secretary of the Faculty" 
Proposed amendment: Add: Article X Authority 
These Bylaws supercede all Faculty Bylaws approved prior to February 1981 and 
May 1981. 
r 
COUNCIL ON ADMINISTRATIVE AND BUDGET POLICY . 
' SECTION 1 - Membership .. -' · .. - - ---- ' 
The membership of the Council shall consist of the President of the College, 
the Provost, the Vice President for Business Affairs, the Vice President for 
development, four elected members from the faculty of the School of Arts and 
Sciences, and one elected member from each of the other schools' faculties. The 
Council shall meet monthly (or more often as required) during the academic year. 
SECTION 2 - Terms of Office 
The elected members of the Council shall serve two-year terms. Their terms 
of office shall be staggered so that approximately one half of the elected member-
ship changes each year. 
SECTION 3 - Responsibilities and Duties 
The Council consults on matters relating to the general administrative 
policies of Rollins College and on matters relating to the College budget. 
(a) The Council reviews the structure of administrative responsibilities and 
advises on the establishment of (new), required administrative positions, and 
on the elimination of unnecessary ones. The Council provides for the evaluation 
of administrators and advises on professional development for administrators. 
(b) The Council advises on policies relating to important support services 
of the College such as (but not restricted to) the administrative computing 
and data processing services, central word processing service, bookstore, food 
service, campus safety, physical plant, and personnel. 
(c) The Council advises on priorities in funding ongoing programs and 
operations (including funding faculty compensation) and advises on funding 
capital projects. 
(d) The Council participates in short and long range planning and shall 
establish priorities regarding institutional research. 
(e) The Council sets the agenda for and convenes all regular meetings of 
the faculty of Rollins College. 
(f) The Council on Administrative and Budget Policy shall act as a nominating 
committee for all elected positions to both Councils or may delegate this res-
ponsibility to the various schools' faculty governance systems. 
(g) The Council shall have the responsibility should any question of meaning 
arise to interpret these Bylaws, the actions of the Councils, or the actions of 
the Faculty su~ject to the restrictions set down in -Article III, Section 6 of 
these Bylaws. 
(h) The Council, without the services of the President of the College, shall 
act as a judicial body under procedures petailed in the AAUP Policy Documents and 
Reports, when serious or recurring complaints or charges are brought against a 
member of the faculty. The Council shall recommend action to the President of 
the College. 
SECTION 4 - Vacancies 
Should a vacancy occur among the elected members of the Council, the body 
represented by the retiring member shall fill the vacancy at the next regular 
meeting of the body. 
SECTION 5 - Procedures 
Each year the Council shall elect a chair from among its elected faculty 
representatives. The elected chair of the Council on Administrative and Budget 
Policy will also chair aU meetings of the Faculty of Rollins College. The 
Council will elect a Secretary from its membership who shall also serve as sec-
retary for all meetings of the Faculty of Rollins College. However, the position 
of recording secretary shall be filled from the staff of one of the ex officio 
members of the Council. Minutes of all meetings of the Council shall be kept as 
shall minutes of all meetings of the Faculty. The President of the College shall 
call the first meeting of the Council each academic year and shall establish a 
schedule of meetings for the Council. 
SECTION 6 - Authority 
The Chair of the Council on Administrative and Budget Policy shall report 
to the Rollins Faculty any important decisions or deliberations, and the Chair 
shall submit an annual written report to the Faculty. Unless otherwise stated 





AMENDMENTS TO PROPOSED CHANGES TO 
ROLLINS FACULTY BYLAWS 
The records of the deliberations of each of the schools' fac~lfties and the 
minutes of their meetings shall be open for inspection. 





The final authority in all matters coming within the jurisdiction of the Faculty 
of any School within the College shall rest with the Faculty of that school. 
The final authority of each Faculty is subject to the following regulations: 
A. 
B. 
The Dean of the individual School has the power of veto. If the Dean 
vetoes a measure passed by the school Faculty, he/she shall present 
his/her reasons to ~_Faculty. 
f, .,. 
t 1,, I 
Should any measure so vetoed be reconsidered and passed again by -#,e-
F acul ty, enforcement of the measure shall stand suspended until decided 
by the Provost. 
The membership of the Council shall consist of the President of the College, 
all Vice Presidents, the Dean of each School, and one Faculty member from 
each Academic Division. The .faculty members will be elected by those 
Divisions which they represent. 
A. At the time of writing, the School of Arts and Sciences faculty is entitled 
to four representatives, the Crummer School is entitled to one repre -
sentative, and the School of Education and Human Development is 
entitled to one representative. Should the number of Academic Divisions 
within any of these Schools change, the number of representatives would 
be changed accordingly. 
Delete: A. (This is the responsibility of the administration. It is delegated 
to the president by the Trustees and he is held responsible for it.) 
C. The Council participates in short and long range planning and recommends 











The membership shall consist of the Provost, the Dean of each School, one 
Faculty member from each Academic Division, and one representative from 
the Library. 
A. At the time of writing, the School of Arts and Sciences faculty is entitled 
to four representatives, the Crummer School is entitled to one repre -
sentative, and athe School of Education and Human Development is 
entitled to one representative. Should the number of Academic Divisions 
within any of these Schools change, the number of representatives would 
be changed accordingly. 
The Council shall advise the Provost and the Rollins Faculty on matters 
relating to the general educational policies of the College. It shall advise on 
the consonance of all programs with the mission of the institution and on the 
addition of all degree granting programs. 
A. The Council will make recommendations to the Provost on all matters 
concerning inter-school cooperation or competition. 
B. The Council shall have reporting to it the following faculty/administrative 
committies: 
l) Library 
2) Computer Services 
3) Faculty Research 
C. The elected members of the Council shall serve as a college-wide 
Personnel Committee as described in Article VIII, Section 3, paragraph G. 
F. (As stated in subsection E.) 
As stated except: 
Delete: 
Add: 
college-wide evaluation committee. 
college-wide Personnel Committee. 
Recommendations for appointment, promotion, and tenure should appropri-
ately rest within the faculty of each individual School. The Dean of each 
School has the responsibility to review the procedure and standards of that 
School with the Council on Academic Policies and Standards. 
In those cases where there is a discrepancy between the recommendation of 
the school's evaluation committee and the evaluation by the dean, the elected 
members of the C.A.P.S. will serve as a Personnel Committee and make 
separate recommendation to the Provost. 
Article xn 
The evaluations within each of the Schools must be completed by, April l of 
the calendar year prior to appropriate action. Appeals must be submitted to 
the Personnel Committee by May l, and recommendations must be made to 
the Provost by May 22. Notification of the Committee's recommendation shall 
be made to the candidate at that time. 
Delete Paragraph I 
These Bylaws, or any prov1s1on thereof, may be abrogated or amended by a 
majority vote of the Faculty of each School. The vote may take place at any 
meeting of the faculty where a majority of each faculty is in attendance, 
providing that notice ten days prior to the meeting shall contain a copy of the 
proposed amendment or amendments. Alternatively, each individual faculty 
may poll its members before the general faculty meeting and present its ballot 





carol Lauer, Secretary of the Faculty Date May 5, 1981 
All Faculty 
Copies To College Archives 
Subject Faculty Meeting, 4 May 
A special faculty meeting was held on Monday , ( 4 M~; J tarting at 4: 05 p .m. in 
crurnrner Auditorium with Dr. Hales presiding. There were 62 out of 120 
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A. Dr. Marcus proposed Dr. Goddu as a candidate for the Dean of the 
College position. He proposed to set up a series of consultations 
with the candidate during the week and called for the Arts & Sciences 
faculty to vote on the candidate at the 11 May faculty meeting. 
Dr. Marcus felt that it was not fair to divide up this dean's respon-
sibilities for another year and that a national search would not be 
feasible next year. 
1. Dr. Levis felt that Dr. Marcus was acting precipitously since 
there had been no open discussion about this arrangement. 
Dr. Marcus explained he was making his suggestion now to pro-
vide time for. faculty consultation with the candidate. 
2. Dr. Ray expressed his confidence in national searches, even 
done for consecutive years. Dr. Goddu, he noted, was the 
product of such a search. He also requested information on 
what would happen to the School of Education. 
3. Dr. Marcus explained the school could work without Dr. Goddu. 
He also explained that the search committee had eliminated 
all candidates. 
4. Dr. Seymour expressed his support of Dr. Marcus's plan and 
explained he could no longer take on the duties of Dean of 
the College himself. 
5. Dr. Cotanche moved 
sition on 11 May. 
faculty passed the 
that the entire faculty vote on the po-
Dr. Reddick seconded the motion. The 
motion unanimously. 
6. Further discussion included Dr. Marcus defending the idea 
of a permanent, rather than acting dean and explained that 
the School of Education could use an internal person as 
their dean. 
7. Dr. Gallo moved to end this discussion. Dr. Edge seconded 
this motion, which passed unanimously. 
B. Dr. Hales turned the chair over to Dr. Danowitz for the discussion 
of proposed by-laws changes. 
1. Dr. Lancaster presented the changes. She first proposed the 
deletion of Act III, Section 5, para. A & B which would dis-
band the Senate. Dr. DeNicola seconded the motion, which 
passed unanimously with no discussion. 
2. The proposed amendment to current Article 1., Section 1 
2 
which deleted reference to the Senate was moved by Dr. Lancaster, 
seconded by Dr. Cotanche and passed unanimously with no dis-
cussion. 
3. The proposed amendment to Act III, Section 5, which also de-
letes mention of the Senate was moved by Dr. Lancaster, sec-
onded by Ms. Delks and Dr. Ser explained this amendment con-
tained reference to a council that had not already been approved. 
Dr. Lancaster withdrew the motion. 
4. Dr. Lancaster moved Article V which proposes a council on admin -
istration and budget. Dr. DeNicola seconded the motion. 
5. Dr. Schatz proposed a series of amendments to this and other 
sections {see attachment). 
6. Dr. Skidmore called for a head count. The secretary determined 
that a quorum did not exist. 
7. Dr . Hales called for a . recess until 4:00 p.m. on Tuesday. 
II. Adjournment 
The meeting was adjourned at 5:15 p.m. A taped recording of the proceedings 

















AMENDMENTS TO PROPOSED CHANGES TO 
ROLLINS FACULTY BYLAWS 
Add: 
The final authority in all matters coming within the jurisdiction of the 
Faculty of any School within the College shall rest with the Faculty of 
that school. The final authority of each Faculty is subject to the 
following regulations: 
A. The Dean of the individual School has the power of veto. If the 
Dean vetoes a measure passed by the school Faculty, he/she shall 
present his/her reasons to that Faculty. 
B. Should any measure so vetoed be reconsidered and passed again by 
that Faculty, enforcement of the measure shall stand suspended 
until decided by the Provost. 
Membership and Meetings 
The membership of the Council shall consist of the President of the 
College, one faculty member elected from and by each division of each 
School, and one faculty member elected from and by the Library Faculty. 
The President of the College or the Chair of the Council may request 
officers of the administration or other faculty to attend meetings to 
participate in the deliberations of the Council or make reports. The 
Council shall meet once a month during the academic year and at other 
times as necessary. 
The Council reviews the structure of administrative responsibilities and 
advises on the establishment of new administrative positions and the elimi 
nation of unnecessary ones. The Council advises on the evaluation and 
professional development of administrators. 
The Council participates in short- and long-range planning and recom-
mends priorities regarding institutional research. 
Meeting with the Vice President for Business and Finance, the Council 
advises on priorities in funding on-going programs and operations, 
including faculty compensation, and advises on funding capital projects. 
Delete. 
Change to Paragraph F. . 













Membership and Meetings 
The membership of the Council shall consist of the Provost, one faculty 
member elected from and by each division of each School, and one faculty 
member elected from and by the Library Faculty. The Provost or the 
Chair of the Council may request off ice rs of the administration or other 
faculty members to attend meetings to participate in deliberations of the 
Council. or make reports. The Council shall meet once each month during 
the academic year and at other times as necessary. 
Duties and Responsibilities. 
The Council shall advise the Provost and the Rollins Faculty on matters 
relating to the general educational policies of the College. It shall advise 
on the consonance of all programs with the mission of the institution and 
on the addition or deletion of all degree granting programs. 
Paragraphs A, B, C. 
For "sub-council" substitute the following: 
A Task Force on Library Policy, composed of some Council members plus 
other faculty and officers of the administration. 
A Task Force on Computer Services, composed of some Council members 
plus other faculty and officers of the administration. · 
A Task Force on Faculty Research, composed of some Council members 
plus other faculty and officers of the administration. 
As stated except: 
Delete: 
Add: 
College-wide Evaluation Committee. 
College-wide Personnel Committee. 
Recommendations for appointment, promotion, and tenure should appropri 
ately rest within the faculty of each individual School. The Dean of each 
School has the responsibility to review the procedure and standards of 
that School with the Council on Academic Policies and Standards. 
In those cases where there is a discrepancy between the recommendation 
of the school's evaluation committee and the evaluation by the dean, the· 
elected members of the C.A.P.S. will serve as a Personnel Committee and 
make separate recommendation to the Provost. 
The evaluations within each of the Schools must be completed by April 1 
of the calendar year prior to appropriate action. Appeals must be 
submitted to the Personnel Committee by May 1, and recommendations 
must be made to the Provost by May 22. Notification of the Committee's 
recommendation shall be made to the candidate at that time. 
Delete Paragraph I 
